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ne beart inag Catch At OM01104 sud M»t weave Christianity contemptible; pretending to be guided four or ifive yeure ffl) about, tbirty -seven Indiau
Frons paosing inetem armm of bope or feàr; by au in 1 ward ligbt, they despiRed the ordinary advan- were the constant preuchen of the gospel unta

ry, qWsk a mournful eveAnd semr, My Sunt r glSy. Sooh 1 good cheer;- tages of knowledge and learning, and were frequently in their own lafflaget inwhieh they hare Catect

TUE TOWER OF LONDON. ýré thy long day cd
For, like the roànbuw whi@pM'ng low and ëlm tnost abusive in upbraiding such ministers, as exerted and Bibles, and Pmlm Bdoke, and other books of

wâkà "iud me amwws 3raw at tAw em"rm> Peste te the batrhng elouds, there faintil feil. themnelves in their professional callinge. translated by the vast labours of *orthy Englisl

mureowm4 M4. The toum of Memy on My tranSd e*r. The Antinomians, tocs, disturbed the Chureb during Beaides tbese, thm are aeven -or eight Et
The fiaines refired-bers wu the vëtS te quell- the usurpation, inveigliing agalont the necessity of ministeM who bave learned the Indiau tongue

say, cm she ever bave the land dm lorves M "Ils

'Of TWAity Coueâw. Tbey m'y th" sterassi, 0 Engl"d, býOùd éer the*- obedience to the written law of God, and ultimately visit the Indian assembliez, and pray and preach a

And if to red the bot and Mltry Mr dtstroying the distinction between good and: evil. them, and give auch directionti u they see neM

voicelffl Du «eh. Md vokelffl en the ma- The family of lovell made all religion ta consist in their affairs. The Indian minittero vM frtqt

To.view tbotioM-red son ii»k darkly tlu», an inward love to Christ, and were guilty of no many apply themSlves to theae Englieh ones for their à

Ï sbd portent fer a sSue se immue fair,
M Xtom beside the Çmtcm-md at night- And watch the sulphu abominations, that Baxter calls them infidels; but about instrueting their flocks under their char
P. Ibo rotis flou& à toitine slow,

these were not a new sect. And some of the Englieh preachers do coue
'he voire of thousands now st lut was still shod"g lup teàr-drope fur the wrock t"y bear.-

obent the utrects, and the Wan moons psk liz» Speàk these au éarthly tempest ? wake 1 for know The tlfth-monanhy men expected the coming of spend eveV Lord'a day with the Indiau asem.

ý4>..e < Peil silently upon the watert effl. oler tbm:duk st«mo are brooding, sitornus îstsd wmth anol King Jesus, during whose reign they ehould themselves having taken the charge of thm.
Ah 1 eilen« tiiem--ettange visions seoià:to fat W»eo

iraTwo 
be made kinge and priesta; they were men who were How the ordin&ry congregatio» among the E

19Y àeeôiate lpirit-for i fftooa the lagt,
the loue liagerer by the lonel'y bill: The natims ue diiquietedýthe beart sincere in their batred of the tyranny whieh they had are iuclined, and how instructed, may be a littl

1ýâeâtsu-* wept ui,,Ut-dews. and the fitful blast of princes ill st eaft-the (MICI how experienced, who looked forward to bring reformation prebended front some lines in a letter now lyin

Their hesds and tremble--with hosh'droire a" Io perf

ýXýwý L, of me Mowd Md PU"& u ooked the means by whièh fore us, dated not many weeks &go, from, a very v
other yeara, buide ectioný b t overt aThe mWq stand, with pale thongt daaatk-@@ brow,

"IbmtandmuS& Beneath the snidnight oky Asking of every hour--" What bringed thOUV' these ends might be promoted. They made good servant of Gý nxme.ly, Mr. Sasmuel Danforti

@tmtch*d ils clim outline me those tanets M ; And if a sourmur whi@per through the sky soldiers under the commend of Cromwell, but threw says, 1 They met me at Little Copton, abou
pe wave.wum mnumeats, where ps»M bY They bueh theïr bretth, and Cry, " It cometh now.91 down the fabeie whieb they had erected as soon as the month siace, to hear me preach. Hadfou been

Lmmt and dreau, of ages put sway, What cometh? stay-it becdà thS not te fly, guidance of bis superior genius was withdrawn. with me to see how well they filled up the seats
lbiy itoM in ailence:-stmugely wild were they Uakcown, thongb on its way-uamn, yet surely ne

ffl Who shall dur, though etorms are round thy way, In speaking of such men, we are perhapg wrong in what gravity they beliaved themaelves, what atti

using the term wet at all; these opinions were. held they gave, what affection they ehowed, how powt''1$. et c1welL Thy strength is net in mmpàrts built of Clay, by many persona at this tillie, but COLOtitUte Of UeCeS- Pawquachoise (au Indian) prayed (for 1 put hin

Nor in thy fearleu childSn, who have trod sity no hue of separation: they ever bave been held, it to pray, having never before heard him praj

4*4 W by ber 1 dreanst, Re saw, methaqàgbt, The waves as proudly as their native sed; and ever will be no, while inaukind suffer themnelves being willing to have nome trial of bis abilities in

Ile time wheu yondez Waterss verd WWM Butbeaventy watcheu aye bave guarded thee- tebi> directed blindly, and influenced by beings as to his appobation for office), how melodiQuel'y
d' nite turrets, but, untaught, God is thy refuge, and tby ram" C«d 1

Ilrough the cak-fofflt and the woodland green Put thon in Nins tby confidence, and He subject te errors as themselves; fanatical teachers will than George (another I"au) net the tune fi

Plowed, kissing every Roweret Wild the sSnt- $hall keep thee mid the storm, and quell the wildest ses. always find fanatical fcAlowers; but the licence which psalms, and carried it out, and how dexterous]

IS Britous roamed &long the tangled ahnre tolerated thein, and which was the dawn of that youing lads of twelve years old could turn to the,
Adieu-my lyre is almost now unetr«g j

Vith happy hearts, and bold unfeving mein
libS W=ý*onp çang they the blue vraters O'm- 1 uk ye net te linger oer a »train liberty of conscience which this country now enjoys, throughout the sermon, and how thankful they.

That GranWs feeblest minstrel now bath aung; was theu productive of inuch coufusion. Men had to me at the lut that 1 woold take so.much pai
d M thlop Preed='t childreu-her's erelong no mom But if one dreans-Jike mem*ry e 'er rensain, not learnt to differ in opinion without disputing en to come âo far fioni home to preach to tbew4 lu

neud ye the engle swooping? Nors'a in pride Haunting by England's Tower your mind again, their diffierences, nor bail toleration taught them, that yeu would be much affected with it.
Romes hl-od-staind armies sought thcoc àhSei4 and And bitis ye greet her shores with warm« solde,

to disturb and vilify those who disagree with us in Though there are nome co e gpa of th
flung Surely 1 bave net touched the chordA in vain. . ar

B" tymat banners o'er the reCkless tide. Farewell my couatry-for a little while doctrine, muet always be a real officuce against Chris- dians which itre now not advanced unto aU the

Tài**ve:ý dubed on, but bitter "ne were hung Hushd be my souniling k%ýre-farewell, my native fide dan charity. Undoubtedly at this time the interrup- leges of the evangelical church state, combleii
itou sittion's -heart Was wruug ad fnenm'o necks;-a & .4

few, and weary, we thern wending olow, The slory ii departecL,, tions to the publie service were not unirequent; and andenjoyingofall specialordinances, yet a consid,

Pair $ide and hoary warriom Old. and Young, the extension of vital Christianity seeme to bave been number of them are go. Some new churéhea

T'a bra4 au exiielit )et, au exilés woe, El NGLISR SECTS IN THE SEVIENTEENT11 greatly prevented by the contentions among those who been lately formed and filied, and more wili il

'r«fima üeir native heartlés on Cambdeu wû& of Mow- différed in their religions opinions. be gathered. They bave putom and eldm of
CENTURY.

IMM T0914 sa legends tell, yon, turrets, pilea (Frm Bi84 shores Lrtsh" of Me Chw-ch qf IChis sect owes ita origin te Renry Nieolte, a mercer of 0 a, ordained sometimea by the bande of E

BY the proud victor te enebain the frS; Delph, Who broacbed bis erron about 1540. They were ministers, and sometimes by the bande of ludiai
thqý rose, but eh 1 when morning ensiled, In the, accouat of this period it will be necessary to brought te Enaland, probably, by one Vitello, about, 1574.- isters in the presence of the Englishs all after t,

üwse towers front ont the golden ses,
»0" e, Biritain mockd at thee. say something of the fanatics wbo were now numeroüs, They condutedin the rejection of iufant braptiom; of the divinity lemnEnglishmanner; andbyadmonitionnande.

proud eagl of Christ; of the depravity of h @n nature. The Familiste munications publicly dispensed, they proc a*"là h*vc gueWd the dark and wondrous story and wbo bad rendered themselvee conspicuous during
Of tkiug% thst bave been there and yet dult be? t'O bave entertained littlèmobier-flon te the Church of

the pteviow distractions of the country. We fâaY Rome, or any denomination of Christian@, provided they held scandalous ofFenders wheu any such are fdund au
À:

à eý16VestOQ oft in letters deeply gory
toleof teu-14 yet bright with deeds of glory. irèdeed derive some information as to the faunders and 1 the doctrine of "love," which wu te perfect humais nature, and them.

the origin of some of these mets; but the history of te entablisli God'a beavenly kinem on «rth. Their opinions Il We shail bere insert an extract of a late:
LÎke eue whis hendiniz oer the waves thitt sleep 1 diffeied litile frons those of the fret willers in Quem Mary's from. Mr. Josiah Tom, a hopeful young man

3Ud TyWs Old f&bled battlements dewrîes fanaticism is so much the mine in all countries and time. Sec the index te Strype. ý
Tbelz ÛiÙt dim outline in the silent deev,* imes, that it in difficult to mark any real péculiarities. bail learned the Indian ton e, and begun to 1

to them in their own laquage; he having bè
TUI in the shadowy light before bis eyes with regard to the several forme under whieh it shows THE SCHOOLMEN. e e-witness of their proc" ugýs, writes to us inliée 1ý6fn* iifter dome begius ere long ta rW itself. Religiouefanaticiemgenemllyariaeafromsome

Th« t4 fer lands"Pe of the put we a-tan, (From Anfibidwp LawrenWir RanqXon Lwtum.) followingreal neglect, or misconduct, in those who ought to be
&r4 wondrous &eens and atrit ite myftèriei4 "'The gravity and diligent attendance in thi

the guardians and teschere of religion. The ageTill tiuth bath lit 'l'ime's ettangely -pictured pltn, 1 When reformation began to appeal front the fallible
Yet stmuger atifl the pusionate licart of man. which preceded the tintes whîch we are conside of worship, with the affectiocate confmions of a

judgment of man, to the infallible Word of God, an
abouuded with Loo great au attention to ceremonies; are adniitted inte the church$ make me hope that

et" beside that boary pile ; athstract system of diviiiit prevailed, cultivated with
14 legetida rose likt-phantoin.4 of the totnb. it is mit necessary to the argument to trace out the 1 y of them may bave the Spirit wrought in then4

enthusiamn by many, and respected by all, which was04 8WI-bmud 1 %geeil there, and inuscil a while in of the fault; according to our individual sen ding to the working of the mighty power of IGGrig ti- 1
tower And selrit -haunted tSm, nients, we may conclude that the puritans neglected grounded upon the minute distinction& and subtic de- Tbeir niethod respecting those wbo are adinitteý

MUW o*er the celle of Hope's untirnely doom. ductions tif die Schonlitien, whose eriipîre was no less their church commmion is more according to tht
the forins of religion too much, or that the high chu'And the yet dreRrýer vaulted caves below, 1 universal in Theology than in Science. Aiming ra-

WIW're heaven's pure fight, ne'er, trembled through the - party inaisted on them tocs etrongly; but certainly i ner of the church in the grimitive times, thau ii

lorms Were regarded universally in tocs important ther to perpliez thau convince, te amuse than instruct, practised among the churches in most Parts.
ÎW,,,e with their tale of Wonder, nome of woe- those nietaphysical reasoners were. çqually diatinguish- person to be admitted stands forth in the niidfitýlight. The cousequence of which wa.%that the relaxa-

148Wkere the heart might tbrub, &na there whem tears ed by the bolduess as by the fütitity of their restarches. asemblye and first tuakes declaration of bis knoo
don of governaient, wbich the rebellion necmarilymiglit flow. Vain of a talent, whielà they conceived adequate to

er [produced, allowed every fanatic tes exhibit hia own and sometimes desires information in things mo

1 saw t'O happy children Iying, every species of investigation, they believed nothiug doua and doubtful. And*when he makes toril6 v - 1 Ilg-iilinrit.;Pa- uni] îll iiiÉla4ngy noriqnrin- whn hitil hefnrp


